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FOREWORD 
MISSION: The mLSSton of the terest on significant developments 
roon thly Defense lntelligmce Digest is and trends in the rr1ilitary capabili
to provide all components of the ties and vulnerabilities of foreign 
Department of Defense and other nations. Emphasis is placed pri
United States agencies with timely marily, on nations and forces within 
intelligence of wide professional in- the.Communist World. 

WARNING: This publication is clas
sified secret beca.use it reflects intelli
gence collection efforts of the United 
States, and contains information af
fecting the national defense of the 
United States within the meaning of 
the Espionage Laws, Title 18 U~S.C., 
Section 793 and S·ection 794. Its 
transmission or the revelation of its 
contents in any manner to an un
authorized person is prohibited by 
Jaw. Althongh the publication is 

marked "No Foreign Dissemination," 
certain articles arc releasable tp 
fordgn governments; however, such 
release is controlled by the Defense 
Inte.Uigence Agency. 

~~~ 
JOSEPH F. CA.RROLL 
Lt General, USAF 
Director 

Overall classiAcation of this document is-sECREl 
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Two Jmportcmt vehicles 
l•a<"f the Sovid$ cle>ser to. 
~t~anned Lunar Right 

. DPRJNG a 59-day pqriod in tllcir 1968 the moon's back . side along .a free skiP"glidewas.:sinlilar t~' theUSApollo
· space program, the Soviets provt:d earth-return trajectory, enter~. "the :. ~ fe-=e;tltry:; ho.wever, the. Z:ond orange
they could: recover a lunar orbital earth's atrqQJ~Phere . ·along a ba:lli~tic from acmospherie re•entry to toucb
spacecraft within the Soviet landmass.; rc-eritl)l tr~j.ectory, and was .picked 'l)j:> g<:twn. Y..M 
demon~Lraie etfect\ye .heat-shielding: ship 1n. 

4,8~ na~ti<;~l-mil~ . cqm-
!Jy ~ Soviet -r~coveJ~Y the pared to .a .. l,S()().:na.uti~~-mile down-

du.ring ·re-entry; and briug back data Il.1dlan Ocean. . ran_g~ ·cfut;ance f<>r Apollo 8 ':¢-<n_try,
from the -moon without inteJ~mediat!! On 10·au . November the SovietS Zon~s~acecraftrlesi~n. 'BQth.Zond
processing. launched u~mmu\ed Zonii 15 front 5 antl 6· cu--cutnlunar spacecraft. eom


Zond 5 was launched bv an SL-12 Ty.u:ratam-aga:in wi:th: (l)l . S:L-)2 pri&etl ' two sect1on9-'an ..lnstl'urnerit
launch x•ehicle from Tyur:itaill on 14 andessentially duplicated ilie previous ·section .and a re-c~try vehk;lc. The
Sept.et.nber and three and a half da·ys missi9n, wit)l· thP qcep.tiQ.A. Qf final in~f.r.twnl!li~..seCtiOn <"~Gntaincd a.n l erien~
later _ pa~ed around the back . of the re.-entry .. Zond 6 fiew ·a ·ti aer.odynamic ·.·.tatu!.il:l'.·. o~:n_:~.. . : dt· r· ;-~.·,_ m.' bila·.· ~- ·,.tdio;~.:un·cs:sta:md·. £c.qorw,at·t_f_
moon at a -distance·. of 1,05() nautical "skip-gliq~" i>e-¢ntry i:iaj,e~\ocy and. ~,..... "'1 ., ,.. . ., ·~ •.• •• 0
roll~. The Sl)acecraft continued pas.t lanckd within the Soviot 'Un~·on. 'Tiw sys_t~m~ and··a, :r:O<:k-et engl:rte system.
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The latter two systems provided !Ta
ctory corrections during circumluna
flight and ensured re-entry conditions

The rt!-entry vehicle contained th
scientific equipment and recorde
data, an orientation and stabilizatio
system for re-entry trajectory control,
a.nd a parachute system for soft land
ing. During both the Zond 5 and 6
events, tht~ re-entry vehicle separated
from "the instrument section prior to
re-entry. The re-entry vehicle was
coated with a layer of ablative heat
shield material and thus survived re
entry while the inst1·ument section,
which was not protected, burned
during its descent through the
atmospherc. 

.Pl"ior to the Zond 5 and 6 missions, 
Lunar-related scientific and photo
graphic data obtained f1·om spaceet;aft
were not recovered in the o.dginally
recorded form. The data were first
received on. board the spa.ctlcraft, then
processed or recorded in a given
format, ancl. finally t1·an~rnitted to
earth. The recovery of the two Zond
re•entry capsule$ provided Sovi.c.t 
sc,icntist~ with the fu'St nriginalLy 
recorded data about the moon; there
fm~e the dcgra.dation of data inherent
 the on-board processing and trans

ission process was eliminated. 
··Lunar return constraints. In con

uist to the atmospheric re-entry of
earth orbital ci'aft, no retro <mgines are 
used to reduce the velocity of space
craft retUI'ning fi:om lunar missions. 
Such <mgines arc not practical because 
of the amount of peopellant they would 
require to slow the cr-aft to near
orbital re"entry velocity . Thus, the 
atmospheric entry velocity for a lunar 
return re-entry is approximately 
11,000 . feet per second (about 40 
percent) greater than that for a typical 
earth.-orbital re-entry. 

Si11ce aerodynamic deceleration (G 
load) is propo1·tional to the velocity 
squared, a spaccc.raft returning to the 
earth'll atmosphere from a lunar mis
sion presents more severe thermal en
vlronment than the re-cnuy of an 
e;rrth orbital spacecraft. More precise 
control of the initial re-t~ntry condi
l'ions is desirable to ensure that aero
dynar:nic deceleration a.ud heating do 
not exceed payload tolerance levels. 

To achieve these initial re-cntr·y 
conditions, a lunar retw·n spacecraft 
must e.n.tcr the earth's atmosphere 
wi:thin ari "allowable re-entry 
iclOl'·' ' 
'The u·ppcr (overshoot) boundary of 

this corridor is defined by the tra
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Zond 5 capsule C&ntaimtr tm board ,Go/Ov11in. (top), headed for Bom
bay; r,trrh,ing (belm.V) 11 dt~;ys t2]ter r:ecovery in b1dian Ocean. ..{8f 

jcctoty whereby the vehicle is slowed design limitS. Thus, the width of dile 
just enough w ensure that tl1e space allo;yab!c rr,:,.entry corridor i.s defined 
craft 1-etnrns to ea~th and doeS nor as. the distance between t.~c oven;hoot 

and undershoot boundaries measured skip-out back into space in an !;:!lip\:ical 
at earth orbit. the -it.tmoJ>ph~tic re-entry point. For 
each nilis,ion; ~1'1 atmospheric re-cn rry 

The tower (undershoot) l.)oundary location .and a "prescribed 1·c-cn try 
of the allowable corridor:is defined by r.,orridoi·'' (within and less than the 
the trlljcctory path. belo\v wb.ich ci.ther a!lowab,le eoiTioru· wjdt1l) are chosen 
<ltmospheric deq~l:cration or atmos ro targ-et the spacecraft into a pt·ecleter
pheric heating exceeds the spacecraft. mined n:i.cove.ry zone. 
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., The Soviets . used what . tb~y call a 
·southern vat·Hmt" re-entry J or- the· 
~·~cc:wery · ?f their circumluriai: space~ 
craft. Tlus. means the ·
~'e-w;ttry location was in me 

atmoophe.cic 
s.outhcrh 

hemisphere and the spaeccraft was 
travcling . .in a south~to-north direction. 
This is the only type ohe-e.n~ry profile 
that v.dl! allow the Soviets to··i•cer,wer 
their .circl.irruunar spa{;e<Taft whhin 
the USSR .without e:..:p.(.ll!it)g the vc
hicl·e to c.xtten'lely higJ:t decelerations. 
. SbouJd the Soviets · a~~cmpt a 

"northern v.atian.t'' re-entry from a 
eircum1una.r mission, the '!pae.!:cran 
would not Cllter the atmoophcre until 
it was be)!ond the sou. th~tn border of 
the. USSR and would be traveling in a 
sout.herly direction . A landing withiu 
the Soviet Un:ion using the not:·then:t 
vatiant would the:refon~ be. imp~,ibl<:, 
~nd 5 re-ef1,try a;tid recovery. 

Dunng the return ph~se' ofthc Zqnd 5 
ffight, trajeetot:y mcas)trements were 
made and the operation ofthe on-boa1·d 
~-ystern~ "n{f ~dentine equipm~nt was 
checked out. To ensure tbat Zond 5 
would enter the atmnsphere a-t the pre
dctermin<".d point and within the pre" 
scrib~d re-entry corridor, a final tra
Jectory correction wa:~ ma,de at a 
dista:nce of 77,30.0 nauticat ·mites. 

Th1~ prcS;Cribcd ballistic re-entry 
corridor for the Zone! 5 was 'betwcC)l 
5 and 6 nautical miles wide, with the 
atmospheric rc--·~ntry point located in. 
the southern part ofdw Indian Ocean. 
For a ballistic n~-cntty trajccm.ry of 
tbc Zond 5 type, the pPcscribccl rt>.
entry corridor choseri cprrespor1ds t<:> 
ma:xirnmn aerodynamic deG'dcration 
cvels of between 10 and 16 G's. Co.m

32 Seeta 

pu.rations in~:li~a· te that deccl¢ration . · ~hips <.:>f t11e search _a'il(i l'c~cue servic.e
loads did nof exceee· 16 G-'s and that .....".. ere ·de·:ta· il.ed tol~a'te and recove_r_-.•~
toads in exe~ of ).0 G's lasted lor ~pacecra(t:. Re-entry oc:cu-rred at.m
abour 50. Se·conds. Thcrefoi'c,. Zonil . W,ith advcy! C weather prev;!!!lUng
5's rt~-enrry trajectory app-.trenlt}•\'W'~~ :tl)roughout the .-reeovery. The SSESS
within the fkcscribed r~t:iltry cot•tid01: 1Joroviclti, uSi.pg both radio a.nd ·iUun.li
and d .ose to the desired u-.~jcc-tory· . mition, was the n:rsnolqeate.and cl:raw
The G levd.s attained dtiring the re- alongside .the craft. Suoscqut-ptly ·,a
entry were gr(;ateJ; than those, <;ks.\n:d Soviet tanker Hm1<ii approached tho
m· Hable t~ be plarrn~d for .a manned Z011d. The G&loiinin. in.iti~ted xetric~
fl:igh t, but would ;rot be pioh'i.bHiv¢.. .operations usittg:asm.all boat anti lifted

A future rnant'l<:d lunar rcturn-mis-. the Zond .ap~rd \\(ttb ~ cargo nej
sion usbJ~ a ballistic n:-eo..try as the· .;Eleyen days 'a€t er i:eco-very tl\c
priri'lary ret:overy rliocl'e i.~ n()t ·ant:iqi,. GgliJrinin ·delivered the ;loqd S .c·ap~uJe
pated. 'A Zond 5-typ.e ballistic ~~try ~o Bombay, ln(ii.a, \Yaere it was
i.s, how<h-:ey, appUcablc t:0 fu.tur.e ua- · lGaded itl!!o;l metaishlpning-con't.alnt<r.
man.ned luna!' and planetary return An. An-1·2 ~Tanspl>rt ah'~raft carr'ici:i
missions and cot'tH be .us<.-d as a the Zond back to th~· tJSSR. 
back-up recovery mode for manned ·Zond &· re,entry .a:od '(ecoye!'y
lunar missions. Zon<l ·o scored !lnother Soviet first i~

After wf.thstanding the extrern.e con" space acltievemc~ts;-·dte use of an
.dith:ms irpposed by its lunar ret\!hl 4t'rodylmlhic. ~kiP.,gJ:ide re~entty tech
baUi~tic re--entry, Z01td 5' tued .a para• · · 

a~lltC S)$tem ro sqft.:la,nd in.,llJ.,C ~nd\:11[\ ru~~~ filUl._· .-[ traJec.tecy COtt.'OOt'ton before
Ocean at a point appro~imatdy 950n<~utical niiles down!'ange Jrorn> the rc~i:nh.:y w.as made- at a (jisca_nce .q
a trnosphcri:c ocation. 'fhc 64,700 · -naut::ic-~l miles a rid <he ltP<lCY
parach\tte S):"S'tem w;is crnplo)'ed at an craft entered the e~l''th's atrnosphcrc

or 23,000 feet \vbeu the vdoc~ OVCl' th~: 'il()uthcr:n lndh\n Ocean
ity was·6~0 feet per second-r.e~uldng along -a "southern .variant?' rc.-entry
il'l a tota1 tir.ne .from re-entry to touc·h~ trajectory. The·S0uthern variant allow$
down of ,apprmdmately L5 minutes: the acrodymuujc, de~clcration loa.

Several" Soviet S.pacc £vent .$up- to be reduced frQm tha~ i:>f a ball
por.t. S.hips (SSESS) and a ntlmber of re-entry. 

Defvtnse lnt~lligertce Digest 

SSBSS Bor01lkhi,r;sing·radioamd iilll.11ii.n-aiwn, was 
" firsr to lociitt t~nd drt~.-W aklngsit/e i6-e Zu1:!1 ~- ..l$j

Steamn;g tcwat<d tile Zond 5 iS Sffvi#t4oker Hanoi, 
seccmd ship t& arr.ive at September sp_la,shdoum. J>r 
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SSVRS Golovni1l initiate.d rctrietHd operations mul lifted the Zortd aboard,$ 

Prior tCl entering the prescribed re-entry vehicle remained within the atmospheric immersion, and decelera
corridm. t ile rc-enu-v vehicle was atmosphere for slightly less than three tion levels remained below 4 G's 
;;eparal<:d from the ' spacecraft i.n minutes, during which time the drag during the second innnersion. These 
str:mnent section and stabilized hv a n force reduced flight velocity to below levels are wel.l within the tolerable 
oii~board attitude control system \,;hich ear~h orbital velocity, ensuring t•etum range from manned 1·c-t~.mry. Aero
· rientcd Lhc vehicle few re-entry. to earth. The primary task of the dynamic maneu vering re-c_ntry ve

The shape of the Zond 6 re-entry re-entry trajectory c;ontTo·J system hiCles of rhc Zond 6 type: arc particu
vehiclc·· ·-an axisymmetric u·uncated duritlg Ill<! first immcrsi.on was to larly applicable ro Soviet manned 
cone with the cen ter of grav.ity dis control the exit velocity and flight lunar n~utrn rnissions, since chey ca n 
placed fro m rhe ccnte.rline- pcnnitting path a11gle so as to provide rhe required provide bo~,h mlerabl "" G levels and 
the vehicle to stabilize. a~·rodvnam:ical downrange dist:a:nce during the ballis the J·cquit·ed ran~ extension for 
ly with a given angle of attack . This tic portion of rhc re-entry trajectory. recovery within the USSR. 
a ctituclc creates a nonsynunt:tric air .During the ballistic trajectory above Th<~ So"-iets have apparently solvt:d 
How around· the vehiCle and produces the atmosphere, the vehicle reached the critical problc;m of heat shielding 
an aerodynam.ic force.. Tbc measure H m<iximum altitude·of approxirnatd)' during. lunar return re-entry. Zond 5 
of aerodyna.mi.c maneuvering capa 120 miles and the alti w dc control re-cnte r.cd baUi..stically and successfully 
bili ty (Li D ' 'a!nc) is the ratio of tbc system was ag::~in used to orient and with~tood simultaneous high peak. 
[ift force w the drag forct~. Wheu stabilize the re-entry vehicle for the he<~tlng and high G level conditions. 
using a re-entry vehicle with an second aunosphc1·i·c immersion. Zond 6 re-entered ae.rodynamicaUy, 
aerodyJlamic lt\..·m(:uvcring capabili ty, The primary task of the re-cnu·y and while the ma-'>i rnum G's wer ·· less 
the i.nitial re-entry atti t.ud~ must be trajectory· control system during the tha n for the Zond 5 re-encry, the total 
precisely COl1LTollcd to Lnsure that the second immersion was to achi<;yc an hcac load was greater becau:~ of the 
aerodynandc forc.e is in the proper a.cc.uratc lauding at a prcde:rermined longer fiight timt.: within the atmos
direction of khc lift vcc1ot·. Zond 6 impact point within tbc Sovi ~;-c Union. phere. Th<: double immersion of the 
was controlled by rota ting. the space Ar an altitude of 25,000 feet a.nd a Zond 6 skip-glide re-entry trajectory 
craft about the centerline (roll) a..xis. veloci ty ·of 650 feet per St~cond the subiccts the heat shie.ld to tv<o distinct 

The Zond 6 prescribed re-entry parachute system was activated; he~tt fluxes causing additional heat 
<: orridor was only ,?.4 ,na utical mile.s shortly t.her(';aflcr the capsule landed shidd problems. 
wide. The re-en try vehicle apparently io the USSR, 4,800 nautical mile~ The Zond 5 and 6 re-entry S1,1CCesses 
t nterecl the atmosphcn: within the downrange fl·om its first annosphcri~ Sttb~tanliate the validj ty of both the 
prescrLbcd re-enxry corridor a t aJl re-m1try point. Compti ter siwuhuron Soviet lunar rctum re-cntrv tech
a pproxin1atc velocicy a,ncl · B.ight path indicates · chat an approximate L fD niq ue~ and hardware designs. "zond 6 
an~lc of 3.6, I00 feet per second and of 0.3. was nscd to perf-orm the Zond vcrint~d a recovery technique that 
minus 6.1.! degrees respectively, and 6 skip-glide re-entry traj ectory. could be used to recover a return
ptrfonned a shallow aerodynamic skip Aerodrnamic decelerations gener ing uHm.ned-lun-ar vehicle within 

ajcct:ory wit.hin the atmosphere bc ated during the Zond 6 skip-glide tho U SSR while Zo.nd 5 d c.mon
forc exiting along a ballistic path. trajectory 1·eaehcd peak levels of st.ratcd ··an acceptable back-up recovery 

During the first immersion, the between 4 aud 7 G'·s during the first mode. [END] 
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